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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
We will mail you

COUNCIL
MIXOR hi.:miox.

flfivts se.ls 1"

Expert watch repairing. LefTert. 41 B y.

I'lcture frame. Carvfth, artist, 3fS

UroKl way.
Wanted, lady for offlVe work. Address

B. Be uffice, Count II. iilufT.
I.ant wrpk of tllrnunt fHle on pictures

and picture frames. Alexander & Co.
Mrri. C. AV Harl will ertertiiln the Oak-

land avenue reading clrh Friday afternoon.
Harmony chapter, Orter of the Eastern

Slur, will meet in regular scsaiun thla even-Ink- '.
I -

Mr. Kred Btrelf of Sioux City In vliilt-In- g

her daughter. Mra. A. M. Wiggins of
Mill street.

Th court of honor will hold Its regular
meeting this evening In Woodman ol th.
World hall.

Mrs. K. C. Hewett of I)es Moines Is vis-
iting her daughters, Mrs. J. 1'. Beach and
Mr. J. H. Keith.

We t;r headq.iarters for ! of all
kinds. ieo us before you buy. C. B. Paint,
oil and Ulass company.

W. A. Wells Is convalescent from an at-

tack of pneumonia, which for a few days
threatened serious results.

A marriirge license was Issued yesterday
to William Hlbbeler. aged 27, and Maris
Ump, aged IK, both of Omaha.

Mrs. Grace Wright of Watertown, 8. D.,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. J. Calkins,
and expects to spend the summer here.

The literature department and the begin-
ners' French class of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will meet this afternoon In
the clubrooms.

The annual meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Medical association will be held today
in Creston.' Drs. V. 1 Treynor and Ton
Macrae. Jr., of thla city are on the pro-
gram for papers, and will attend the meet-
ing.

The finest grades of Russian gut strings,
also the J. H. Amme's Improved mute, as
well as all the best grades of other mui-a- l

upplles, at the Bourlclus Piano House. 335
'Broadway, where tha organ atanda upon
the building.

8t. Albana and Concordia lodges, Knights
of Pythias, will celebrate the thirty-nint- h

anniversary of the founding of Pythlanlsm
tonight with a banquet In St. Albans hall.
A program of addresses and toasts has been
arranged for the occasion.

' Mrs. Mabel C. Fraxler arrived 'In the city
last evening from Roanoke, Mo., and today
will Join her husband, Captain Joseph
frailer, who will pass through on his way
to Ban Francisco with the company of the

. Fourteenth Infantry from. Fort Wayne,
. lnd.

Dr. V. L. Treynor of this city Is arrang-
ing the program for the annual meeting
of the Iowa mate Medical society, of which
he Is secretary, to be held In Sioux City
April 15, 16 and 17. Dr. James Taggart
Priestley of Dee Moinea Is president of the
society.

Henry Fisher, aged 45 years, died at his
home In Piummer settlement yesterday aft-
ernoon from pneumonia. His wife and
seven children survive him. The funeral
will be held Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
and Interment will be In the settlement
cemetery.

a hlnzn In the rreennouse at St. Fran
cis 'academy caused by an overheated fur-
nace gave the tire department a run to
Fifth avenue and Seventh street at It

o'clock last night. One end of the green-
house was badly burned, but the chief
damage was to the collection of plants.

Harold Egbert was arrested yesterday
charged with the theft of meat from the
grocery at the corner of Sixth street and
Broadway. It Is alleged he first took two
lare pieces of bacon, but was made to
replace them, and that he succeeded In
getting out of the store with a large piece
of corn beef before hej was detected.

The severe cold snap has'materlally in-

creased the demands on the county' coal
orders, and Overseer Miller's office In the
courthouse has been throneed dally for
applicants for fuel. The several charita-
ble Institutions of the city also report an
Increased demand for warm clothing.

Plumbing and heating. Btxb? ft Son.

Fish and Gam Association.
A number of local sportsmen have taken

the preliminary ttepa to organise a fish-

ing and hunting club which will be known
aa the Council Bluffs Fish and Game Pro-
tective association. A meeting will be held
Tuesday night In Farmers' hall In the
court bouse when It Is expected the per-
manent organisation will be effected. The
association will he incorporated under the
atate law governing organlzatlona not
formed for pecuniary benefit.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion, consisting of George 8. Wright, J. J.
Hess,' Deputy Warden E. C. Brown, Hi. O.
Lloyd and Orval Brown, held a meeting
yesterday afternoon and drafted aet of
by-la- w for the government of, the associa-
tion which will be submitted at the meet
log' pext Tuesdsy eight.

The association, according to present
plans, proposed tr have its headquartera
at Lake Maaawa and a committee con-
sisting of.T. Barker, J. J. Hess and W.
LJnieberger ha been appointed to confer
with the officials of the motor company.
The association has been assured that the
motor company would be willing to pro-
vide a place at the lake for dockets and
afford the club every assistance in Its
power.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere thanka to

the many friends and neighbors; also to
th member of the different orgaalsatlona
to which my husband belonged, for their
sympathy and kindnea during the Illness
and death of my beloved husband, John L.
Clark- - I alao desire , to offer my thanks
and appreciation for the many beautiful
floral tributes. MRS. JOHN L, CLARK.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head. JJ Main 8U
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BLUFFS.
MORE EVIDENCE OF MURDER

HcDanieli' Home at Macedonia is Searched
by the Oflhen.

PRISONERS' STORY SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE

Indications Point to (onrlsilon That
Deceased Was Tut In Throat

After Hnnnlnar Oat of
the llaase.

County Attorney Klllpack was advised
yesterday of the discovery of further evi-

dence against Mra. Barney McDanlels and
Bert Llvlx. charged with the murder of the
woman' husband, Barney McDanlels. A
second and more thorough search of the
house occupied by the McDanlels on the
farm near Macedonia resulted in the discov-
ery, not only of blood-staine- d garments be-

longing to Mrs. McDanlels and Llvlx, but
of a large butcher knife, bearing fresh
blood atalns, and a hammer. .

The dlacovery of the blood-ataine- d butcher
knife and hammer la claimed by the au-

thorities to contradict the story of the pris-
oners that McDanlels cut his throat with
a raior belonging to Llvlx. This raxor waa
kept In a small drawer In the top of an

bureau which ' was kept
locked. The top of the drawer was found
broken off and Llvlx and Mrs. McDanlels
claimed that McDanlels must have kicked
It off. This la regarded by the authorities
aa Improbable because when McDanlels ran
from the house with his throat cut he waa
In his- - iare feet. After the hammer was
discovered It was found that It exactly fit-

ted into the tndentationa on the portion of
the bureau top which had been forced off.

The articles found in the search of the
house were taken charge of by the local
authorities at Maeedonla, and placed In
the vault of one of the banks awaiting in-

struction from the county attorney.
McDanlels' throat wa gashed in two sep-

arate places, and It Is said that the nature
of the wounds preclude them having been

d. The carotid artery waa found
to have been completely aevered, and If this
bad been the case before McDanlels rushed
out of the house there would hsve been,
it la said, greater evidences of blood about
the premises. McDanlels la known to bave
cried out after be ran from the. house, and
this, physicians aay, wquld have been im-

possible had hla windpipe been cut before
be ran out of the house. The theory of
the authorities Is that McDanlels' throat
waa cut the second time by some one after
he ran from the house and was lying on the
roadside.

The prisoners have secured the services
of Attorney Lew Oenung, and he notified
County Attorney Klllpack yesterday that
he Intended applying to the court for an
order specially convening a grand Jury in
.orders that .If Indicted hla cllenta might
have their trial without delay. This4 will
It Is understood be opposed by the county
attorney, ho will demand that the case
be brought before the grand Jury at Its
regular aeaslon In April, aa In the mean-
time additional evidence may be secured.

Coroner Treynor bag not yet made an ex
amination of the stomach of the dead man
with e view of ascertaining If he took
strychnine, as elaimed by the accused.

Council Bluffs lodge No. 620, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, will give their ninth
annual ball Thuraday evening, February 19,
In Royal Arcanum hall.

REJECT THE DITCH PROPOSAL

Connty Board Decides .That the
Proper Steps Have Not

Been Taken.

After a conference with the Harrison
eounty authorities lasting the greater part
of yesterday' session the Board of County
Supervisors decided to reject the petition
for the drainage ditches in Rockford town-
ship, which were to form part of the drain-
age aystem planned by Harrison county.
Thla action waa the result of County At-

torney Klllpack advising the aupervlaors
that the proper procedure would be for Har-rlao- n

and Pottawattamie counties to unite
in the formation o! a drainage district for
the Joint construction of the proposed
waterway. A Joint petition by the persons
interested in both counties will have to be
secured and aubmltted to the board. Un-

less the board decides to hold i special
session before then no action will be taken
In the matter until the' regular meeting in
April.

According to the plsn proposed the ex-
pense of constructing the ditches in Pot-
tawattamie county. Including the amount of
damage claimed by owner of land through
which tbo waterway a were to be made,
would have amounted to about $70,000. In j

order to carry off the water from Harrison
'

county the portions of the ditches In Pot la.
wattamle county would have to be consid-
erably more extensive than those In Harri-
son county. 1'hls would Increase the ex-
pense cf the work in this county and the
board dscldsd. that It would be unfair to
require the. farmers benefited in this county
to pay a larger proportion than th Harrl-so- n

eounty people. By forming a Joint
drainage district the entire coat of th
work can be equally assessed In both coun-tie- s.

Those present at the conference from
Harrison county were: A. J. Gllmor of
Missouri Valley. J. 8. Hall of Woodbine, j

W. 8. Kelly of Mondamln. members of the I

County Board of Supervisors: B. K. Huff
of Logan, county auditor; J. C. McCabe of
Logan, county aurveyor; Lloyd Falcon of
Logan, county attorney, and Attorneys Carl
Belter and Thomas Arthur of Logan.

M. V. Plumbing Co.. T. S50. Night. FMT.

Matter 1st District Conrt.
Th motor company ha succeeded in

settling tw more personal injury dam-
age ault out of court. In the case of
W Hilars Moloney, a youth of 20 years,
who brought suit by his father and guar-
dian. P. P. Moloney, for (10.000 for In-

juries received by a trolley pole falling
from a car on. hi bead, a ettlmnt was
effected yesterday tor 11.900. Out of this
sum the plaintiff has to pay hi attorney

under th. terms of th .settlement.
In addltloa t the cash settlement the
motor company bear the medical sinenses
that yeuag Moloney waa put to.

John Bennett, who whtu acting aa spe-
cial policeman at Lake Manawa claimed
to have had a foot crushed at the Man-
hattan Beach dock and brought suit tor
J5.0O0. acepted !50 In settlement.

Judgs Tbomell mads an order approving
the atlpulatloo for a eattlemtat of th a.
tat ef Margaret Fox, who waa killed by
a voter ear In the western part of the
city about tfcrea yra ago. Th sdmla-Utrato- r,

J. P. qreenshtelda, 1 directed to
pay 8. N. Dolan. administrator of the es-
tate of Thoana Fog an Sarah Fex. guar-
dian of Malbew Fox. Insane, gJ.Sia each
lu full settlement of their claims. Th

balance of the estate, originally estimated
at about $2o,r00, la to go tc three nieces
ef the deceased who reside in the east.

John Y. Stone and Emmet Tlnley began
ault tn the district court yesterday against
F. M. Cunningham, the tax ferret, and
Pottawattamie county, claiming $800 for
legal services rendered Cunningham In

the litigation Instituted to annul hla con-

tract with the county. They ask that aLelr
claim to declared a Hen on the money
owed to Cunningham by the county and
that the lien be foreclosed snd Judgment
had against the county.

Mrs. Augusta Davidson begsn suit for
divorce from Lars Peter Davidson, to
whom she was married ' In this city Keb-rusr- y

1, 1885. She alleges bat on Decem-
ber 16. 1897." her husband left ostensibly
on a shcrt vlelt to his old home 'In Den-
mark, but that instead of returning he
purchased a home and has slnee remained
there. Mrs. Davidson asks that her for-

mer name of Augusta Bierwith be re-

stored to her.

Jurors for Federal Court.
These grand and petit Juries have been

drawn for the term of the United Slates
court commencing in this city March 10:

Grand Jury Frank Corrlgan, Oskaloosa;
Cushman Hale, Paton; W. C, Baird, Car-
roll; J. M. Bixler, Corning; John Thorn-bur- g,

Cooper; L. C. Stevenson, Malvjrn;
W. H. Dillener. Bloomfleld; A. W. Hard-
ing, Red Oak; Samuel Johnson. Ottumwa;
Hiram Woods, Hopeville; Rev. J. W. Hall,
Woodward; P. H. Lannon, Guthrie Center;
A. C. KUen, Yarmouth; 0. W. Mattern,
Fort Madison; Peter Schwari, Eldrldge;
F. W. Johnson, Mt. Ayr; R. H. Moore, Ot-

tumwa; E. 8. Creswell, Lorlmer; James
Grieg, Henderson; Alex McFherson, e;

E. M. Hsinpton, Franklin; A. W.
Walker, Clarlnda; J. K. Arnold, Murray;
L. T. Askren, 'Tlngley; A. B. Holbrook,
Missouri Valley.

Petit Jury J. C. McCabe, Logan; Taylor
Guy, Carroll; E. E. Whitney, Keosauqua;
W. F. Zalbel. Manning; J. B. Hendershott,
Otley; S. R. William. Fort Madison; L. H.
Boydston, Montezuma R. J. Edmunds,
Hawthorne; M. J. Dlehl, Wapello; J. P.
Manatrey, Fairfield; Reese Sellers, Colum-
bus Junction; George Smith, Burlington;
W. C. Delashmutt, Pacific Junction; A. L.
Dunn, Atlantic; J. D. Clewell, Delphoa;
B. F. Dally, Mt. Pleasant; Axel Peterson,
Stanton; Cliff R. Musser, Muscatine; J. C.
Brown, Malvern; George B. Jackson, Mus-
catine; Thomas J. Hudson, Wlnterset;
Thomas Scott, Cameron; C. F. Wenner-stru-

Des Moines; J. P. Ervin, Kellogg;
S. P. Morrlsey, Harlan; Lemuel Kemp'e,
Corydon; O. E. Carlton. Garden Grove; A.
C. Morrison, Des Moines; B. W Gregory,
Harlan; J. W. Shanafelt, South English;
Frank Porterfleld, Atlantic; Albert Schuls,
Davenport; Noah Hanka. Glenwood; F. M.
Officer, Manilla; C. T. McConnell, Albla;
W. B. Williams, Marshalltown; R. B.
Zachary, Redfleld; F. M. Hsrgravo, Mar-
shalltown; V. L. Callison, Ord; M. A. Cur-
rier, Oskaloosa; A. U. Swan, Carlisle;
Thomas Early. Earlham; James Wllrfon,
Hedrick; Carsten Cook, Ogden; J. M. Tlm-berlak- e,

Greenfield; T. B. McDonald,
Lovllla; John M. Jamison. Casey.

Debater Coming; Today.
Miss Loretto Carey, Shrevp Coe and Wil-

fred Keeling, who will represent the Sioux
City high school in the debate Friday
night with the Council Bluffs hlgl school,
will arrive In the city tonight. They will
be accompanied by Principal Marshall. Miss
Carey will b the guest of Miss Delia Met-ca- lf

of the local team, while Principal Mar-
shall and Messrs. Coe and Keeling had
rooma reserved for them at the Grand hotel.
Word wa received yeaterday that a good-size- d

delegation would be here Friday aft-
ernoon from Sioux City. In the delegation
will be several membsrs of th high school
faculty.

Up to last night efforts to secure the
third Judge for the debate had not met
with any great success. Principal Ensign
hopes, however, that thla matter will be
aettled thla morning. The two Judgea who
have been selected are Hon. L. O. Klnne of
Dea Moinea, member of the State Board
of Control, and Prof. C. H. Gordon, super-
intendent of the city schools of Lincoln,
Neb.

The visiting debaters and their friends
will be the guests of honor at a reception
and dance to be given at the Grand hotel
Friday night after the conclusion of the
debate. Miss Metcalf and Alfred Hanchett
of the local team will both entertain In
honor of the visitors. Charles Campbell is
the third member of the Council Bluff
team.

The question for debate a, "Resolved,
That the United States Is Nut Justified In
Retaining Permanent Possession of the
Philippine Islands." Council Bluffs has the
negative, and Sioux City the affirmative.
Victor E. Bender will preside.

After Firemen's Tournament.
There Is a possibility of Coutell Bluff

entertaining the annual meeting f the
Iowa State Firemen's association this sum-
mer. Sioux City had been selected as ttao
place for the meeting, but It is said the
fact that it has scheduled a carnival for
the first reek In July will prevent It en-

tertaining the firemen, and the .executive
committee of the asoclatlon Is now look-
ing about for another meeting place.

The directory of the Commercial club has
taken the matter up, and yesterday a com-
mittee conferred with the officers of the
Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Railway
company. Much will depend on the assist-
ance offered by the atreet railway company,
and thla probably will be decided today.
The firemen's tournament would. It la ex-

pected, attract several thousand visitors
to the city, as excursions would be run
Into the city during the three days from
surrounding towns. In the event of the
mtetlns being secured for Council Bluffs,
It Is probable that the racing events and
other featurea of the tournament would be
pulled off at Lake Manawa. ,

ENDS LIFE WITH LAUDANUM

Marshalltown Mast Bwallovv Drugs,

Tell HI Wife and Uoe
to Dod.

MARSHALLTOWN. Is.. Feb. 1. (Spe-
cial Telegrkm.) E. A. Kennedy, com-
mitted, suicide here last night, by taking
laudanum. After taking the drug he went
to bed telling his wife he would be deed
in two hours.

She thought ha wa Joking and waa hor-
rified to dud him dead in bed besld ber

ben she awok tbla morning.

Oraaalslaa; th Teachers.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Feb, 18 (Special.)

Stat Organiser T. P. Meaton of the Stat
Federation of Labor, before leaving Sioux
City thla morning for Council Bluffs, ststed
that he will return In ten days to begin
th orgaalxatloa ' of the teschers Into a
unloa. Mr. Menton proposes to csll a
mass meeting of th teacher In th county.
Preliminary organisation will take pises

ad committees will be splinted to draft
rules. Mr. Menton ha canvassed the sit-
uation her and expressed hlmsolf as con-
fident that little difficulty will be experi-
enced In completing such unionisation.

PUBLIC HEALTH IMPROVING

State Board of Health Keporti Contagion
About Stamped1 Out

PARTIES WHO SHOT PATTE" MAY 60 FREE

tiSTersor Cnmmlna booklnsr for Pres-

ident for Amen College While
' lie Is Visit In In the

Enst.

(From a Staff Correnpondent.) '

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 18. (Special.)
The State Board of Health and Board of
Medical . Examiners met in quarterly aea-

slon In this city today. The report of Sec-

retary Kennedy on the general state of
health in the state show that' there I

much less of contagion In the state than
ububI and smallpox has almost disap-
peared from the state. The secretary also
gave a detVled report of what was done
at the national meeting, in which he took
a prominent part, with relation to the
bubonic plague and the failure of the Cal-
ifornia authorities to place an effectual
quarantine on the infected district in Ssn
Francisco. The state association of un-

dertakers sent a delegation to the board
asking that the requirements for a cer-
tificate as an embalmer be raised so as
to make it a great deal more difficult to
become an embalmer In Iowa. The board
la engaged In examining and passing on
the examination papers of a large number
of those desiring certificates as embalmera
or as doctors and osteopaths.

Crandall Sot Arrested.
No action has been taken to punish the

persona who ehot Harry Pattee at Perry
a few weeks ago, when he caught them
stealing meat at 1 o'clock in the morning.
Stephen Crandall was looked upon with
suspicion and was arrested. Two dogs
followed a trail fo his home in the country
the next day arul it waa felt aure he was
connected with the affair. He was ar-
rested and sent to Jail for thirty days for
hog stealing and It was expected that be-fo- ri

the end of his term some action
would be taken to connect him with the
Pattee shooting. Nothing has developed
and Crandall has been released from the
Jail at Adel where he served his time.
It was also supposed that Crandall was
out on parole and could be sent back to
the penitentiary on an old charge, but
this provea to have been a mistake as he
had been given fulf pardon. The governor
offered a reward of 1300 for the conviction
of the men who shot Pattee.

Iowa Plumbers.
The state meeting of the plumbers' as-

sociation waa concluded here this even-
ing with a banquet. The association de-

termined upon the employment of a state
organizer to extend the association into
every city of the atate, and W. H.. Taylor,
of Cedar Rapids, waa elected. The next
meeting will be held in Dubuque. The
reporta showed that, the association has
caade material galna the past year and is
now Jn good financial condition. The fol-

lowing were elected officers: ' President,
J. L. McCarthy,' Clinton; vice president,
A. Miller, Cedar Rapids; secretary, D. W.
Fltts, Sioux City; treasurer, Edward
Cleaver, Dubuque. The . preaident, secre-
tary and J. A. Wallace, of Des Moines,
were named as delegates to the national
association meeting.

Seeking; College President.
It is learned that while Governor Cum-

mins Is In the east on his present trip he
will confer with various educators and
others with regard to a new president for
the state college at Ames. The governor
is chairman of the committee charged with
the selection of a president for the college,
but the comlttee has not been able to ac
complish anything definite. A number of
eastern applicants for the position are under
consideration and while the governor i

east he will make some Investigations.
Persons interested in the col'w are in-

sisting that some definite action ought
to be taken this winter to secure a bead
for the college.

May Get Militia Company.
Adjutsnt General Byers will go to Iowa

Fslls on Friday to make investigation
of the new company which has been formed
there preparatory to going Into the state
guard. A company haa been formed to take
the place of the Marshalltown company,
which was dropped out. General Byers
will also aoon go to St. Louis to arrange
for the quarters for the Iowa troops at the
dedication ceremoniea for the exposition in
April next.

WITNESS SWOONS ON STAND

Dramatic Story of the Trouble Be.
Inccs Herself and Hus

band.

CENTERVILLE, la., Feb. 18. (Special.)
The trial of Mrs. Krebbs for the murder of
her husband Is proceeding slowly In district
court. Mrs. Krebbs, the defendant, was on

j the stand yesterday and today, but on both
days broke down completely and swooned
away. It became necessary to dismiss her
from the stand and call other witnesses,
thus delaying the case. Her story of the
killing waa dramatic tn the extreme and
sensational. She testified to repeated acts
of cruelty on the part of her husband, and
how he had thrown water In her' face and
had knocked her down and choked her,
The shooting followed a scene when be hsd
abked her about her having commenced ault
for divorce. She told of her daughter hav
ing detailed the criminal propoaals to her
and assault upon her, after which Mrs,
Krebbs consulted a lawyer and told of the
circumstances. It waa then she had com-
menced ault for divorce. Jn the quarrel
over this the shooting waa done.

The daughter of Mrs. Krebbs by a for-
mer marriage testified aa to the criminal
assault of Krebba upon ber. Mrs. Krebbs
had been three times married, her first
husband waa divorced, and the second waa
killed in a mine. The daughter who testi-
fied on the atand waa of the aecond hus-
band, and her atory waa convincing of th
criminality of Krebba. The case will con-

tinue nearly all week.

Barbers' strike I short.
CRESTON. Ia.. Feb. 18 (Special.) The

threatened strike of the union barbers ol
Creston took place yesterday, but It wss ol
short duration. After tre barbers found
that the employers had refused their de-

mand for a 13 minimum wsge scale, the
closing; of the shops at 11 P- - m. on Satur-
day in place of 12. and the raise In the
price of aea foams and face massages to
25 cents, they milked out and left the
shops In charge of the employers.- - These
men soon bsd a meeting and agreed by
way of compromise to allow a minimum
wage scale to these now employed and
close the shops st 11 o'clock Saturday
eveniugs, but reserved the right to employ
new men at the minimum of tlO. This
gsve the uuloa practically all they had
asked for and the barbers went back to
work. The employers say that they will
now adopt rules compelling the men to be
at the shop not Uer tban T o'rlix-- 'v1
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story in the scries that
Frisco are friends of The

1903

By WILL
Tales of Blue Ridge: Six independent

stories, which follow the rising fortunes of a
devil, and show how success and fame

were won in the early days of West.

By EMERSON
The Law at Heart's

Justice first got a

mining town and
Dan Anderson,

quittal of his
whose

a

docking them for all time spent out of
the shop during work hours. ,

WOMAN : IS AGAIN INDICTED

AoejBttted of Murder, bat Most Aainer
for Two Charge of

Perjury.

DEg MOINES, Feb. 18. Mrs. James Gaf-litugh-

who was recently acqu.'tted of the
charge of murdering her husband at Iowa
City, has Just been indicted for the second
time for alleged perjury.

It Is charged hat she swore falsely in de-

nying intimacy with Holada, Gallaugher's
teaant, and the disposition of her revolver.
She had previously been indicted for per-juryi-

ber testimony before the coroner's
Jury.

This indictment grow out of testimony
at the murder trial. Holada, who claimed
he wa her paramour and who Is serving a
sentence tor complicity In the murder, ap-

peared before the grand Jury yesterday, re-

sulting In the Indictment.

Yoansj Man Badly Wasted.
CRESTON, la., Feb. 18. (Special.) A

young man giving the name of A. Farnor
and claiming to be from Pes Moines is
badly wanted In Creston for obtaining
money under false pretense and forgery.
He came here a few days ago with the
evident purpose of writing up the town
for the newspapers, but on 'account of his
actions with some women in a prominent
hotel wa ejected and left the town. It
ha since been learned that his real name
waa A. Farnor Carton and that several
checks endorsed by htm as A. Farnor have
turned up and been discovered to have
bxn forgeries. The checks were all for
small amounts and are all supposed to
have been drawn by The Morrison Print-
ing company, whose manager wss out of
town at the time they were given.

Creston lias Fine I.ode Room.
CRESTON. Is., Feb. 18. (Special.)

Creston now has. the finest lodge hall in
thi part of the state. It is occupied by
the Ancient Order of United torkmen,
Modern Woodmen of America, Woodmeu
of the World and Progress' lodge, Inde-

pendent Order ef Odd' Fellows. It Is in tho
new Phllllps-Glbso- n block nd the lodge
ball proper Is S3x90 feet with no posts or
pillars interfering with the working of

th lodge. In connection with It i a
reception ball, toilet rooms, cloak rooms,
and dressing rooms all fitted with the
latest and best furniture. It also contains
a banquet hall, 14x40 feet, and c kitchen,
14x18 feet. It 1 lighted by gas and has
gaa beat and cooking attachment while
th lodge furniture is the finest that can
be bought.
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By GEORGE APE
Tales of a Country Town: Only a hu-

morist likeCeorge Ade could village
six characters with histories as plausible,
as absurdly funnyjas those in series..

HOUGH By F. Hopllinson Smith
Desire: Tells how Another popular
foothold in a little zine is Mr.

a. a.nr
herchampion, tale, entitled

secured the ac is a clever, humorous story, which
friend Curly, at centres around a

door was laid the over an absurd
sudden deathof apig. standing.

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

Is a Superbly Illustrated Weekly Magazine.

Half a million copies sold
weeh. Everybody is reading it.
regular subscription price is 92.

year. In clubs of 4 or more
$1.25 each. All newsdealers

have it at 5 cents the copy.
The Publishing Company

Philadelphia, Ps.
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ALL FOR

S29.50
trip to Orleans .and return The Mardi

Clras Sunshine and Flowers mouth's recre-

ation.
Tickets sale to '22w long Innits

and stopovers allowed. '

rartlculnrs Mardl Oras booklet at
Illinois Central TWktt Ufhcc, iarimm
street, Oniuhu.

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A.

QUICK MONEY FOR LAND BUYERS,

IF YOU NEED MONEY TO PAY FOR
LAND IN IOWA OK MISSOURI MARCH 1.

WE HAVE AND CAN PAY IT OUT
TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS' NOTICE. WE
ADVANCE MONEY FOR DEEDS. THE
MONEY IS HERE ON HAND. TELE-
PHONE, CALL .OR WRITE.

J. W. SQUIRE
101 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL, BLUFFS.

ttoputy Vtrternva)
Inspector.

U. L. IUIUCCIOTTI, D. V. S,
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